DATE: May 25, 2017
TIME: 8:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
PLACE: Division of Forestry and Wildlife, Conference Room 323, Kalanimoku Building, 1151 Punchbowl Street, Honolulu.
PURPOSE: Informal consultation with representatives from the Natural Area Reserves System Commission (NARSC) and the Forest Stewardship Advisory Committee (FSAC).

AGENDA

ITEM 1. Call to order, introductions of members, staff and others.
ITEM 2. Current review and allocation and history now covered under Act 84: Irene Sprecher, Forestry Program Manager and Emma Yuen, Native Ecosystem Protection and Management (NEPM) Program Manager.
ITEM 3. Natural Area Partnership Program (NAPP) review and new projects: Emma Yuen.
ITEM 4. Forest Stewardship Program (FSP) review and new projects: Irene Sprecher.
ITEM 5. Brief summary of other programs that received funds: Youth Conservation Corps (YCC), Watershed Partnership Program (WPP), Hawaii Invasive Species Council (HISC), Natural Area Reserves System (NARS), Forest Reserve System (FRS), Rare Species Programs, Information and Education, and Legacy Land Commission (because a member from NARSC also sits on the LLC): Emma Yuen, NEPM Manager.
ITEM 6. Budget review and discussion.
ITEM 7. Set future meeting schedule.
ITEM 8. Announcements.

Meeting materials are available for public view in advance of the meeting. If you require special assistance or auxiliary aids or services to participate in the public hearing process (i.e. sign-language interpreter, wheel chair accessibility, or parking designated for the disabled), please contact NARS staff at (808) 587-0063 at least 72 hours prior to the meeting so that arrangements can be made.